Large manufacturers increasingly leverage modeling and simulation to improve quality and reduce cost. Small manufacturers have not adopted these techniques due to sizable upfront costs for expertise, software and hardware. The Software as a Service (SaaS) model provides access to applications hosted in a cloud environment, allowing users to try services at low cost and scale as needed. We have extended SaaS to include highperformance computing-hosted applications, thus creating Simulation as a Service (SMaaS).
Introduction
Simulation software imitates physical phenomena with a set of mathematical formulas (Assunção, Costanzo, and Buyya, 2009 ). Increasingly, simulations executed using high-performance computing (HPC) are providing efficiencies to industry. For example, General Motors uses HPC to simulate crash testing of automobiles and reported that it can reduce the number of full-size crash vehicle tests by more than 85 per cent, at a cost savings of $500,000 per test (Gould, 2011) . Unfortunately, realizing the benefits of HPC simulations requires an investment in hardware, software and expertise that is beyond the means of many small and medium businesses.
Software as a Service (SaaS) is gaining momentum with an increased number of vendors and recent successes from leading players in the market (Knorr, 2006; Wei Sun, etc., 2007) . Using the SaaS model of providing short-term pricing for bundled hardware/software solutions, we propose Simulation as a Service (SMaas) as an extension of SaaS providing a combination of general-purpose and special purpose tools and data sets across multiple platforms (both cloud and HPC). Licensing issues and related challenges for industry-standard software such as Matlab and MoldEx3D are also similar in both the SaaS and SMaaS contexts. However, SMaaS differs from traditional SaaS in a number of ways, including the need to support long-running simulations requiring both interactive sessions and batch jobs, expensive third-party solvers, large data sets and HPC processing.
PolymerOhio (http://www.polymerohio.org) is a statewide consortium focused on improving productivity and enhancing growth for Ohio's polymer manufacturers. Many of PolymerOhio's member companies are candidates to benefit from HPC-based modeling and simulation, but lack the resources to build internal capabilities. PolymerOhio and the Ohio Supercomputer Center partnered to build Polymer Portal (http://www.polymerportal.org), a first-generation SMaaS offering designed to provide integrated access to modeling and simulation (along with training) for PolymerOhio's members. In addition, Polymer Portal's training and simulation services are to be made available to Ohio's colleges and universities for advanced instruction in Polymer Science.
Polymer Portal provides a common web-based front end to access web applications and remote desktops served by virtual machines. The front end interfaces with an e-commerce service where the various training and simulation services are offered as items in a catalog. Integrated Authentication, Authorization and Accounting (AAA) services are provided through a common Active Directory (AD) server. This allows a variety of tools to be integrated without significant work on either the resource provider or the toolmaker's part. This paper describes the design, implementation and status of the Polymer Portal as a SMaaS implementation. Related work on industrial-focused modeling and simulation provided by cloud computing is reviewed in section 2. Requirements and challenges encountered when designing Polymer Portal are described in section 3. The design and implementation of Polymer Portal is described in section 4. The current status of Polymer Portal is discussed in section 5. Finally, conclusions are presented and future work is proposed.
Related Work
Cloud computing has received significant attention recently as it is a new computing infrastructure designed to enable rapid delivery of utility computing resources in a dynamic, scalable, and virtualized manner (Tsai, Li, and Sarjoughian, 2011) . Currently, public clouds are available through Amazon (Palankar, 2008) , Google (Google App Engine, 2010), Microsoft (Microsoft Azure, 2010), Salesforce (Salesforce, 2010) , and more are coming on-line to meet market demand.
The Polymer Portal (and the underlying SMaaS architecture) is an outgrowth of previous work in the application of HPC to industrial and medical applications.
An early milestone industrial product was WeldPredictor (https://eweldpredictor.ewi.org), launched in 2007 and still in use today. The integration of data from remote instruments with HPC resources (Calyam, et al., 2008) was investigated. Technical and business issues involved in transferring simulations from desktop computing to HPC (Abumeri, 2010) have been analyzed. These lessons were applied to a cross-platform solution (Hudak et al., 2011 ) that provides production services for large-scale data import, HPC-based raw data processing, and remote visualization.
Experience with these disparate simulation applications (together with their specialized hardware and other resources) led to the observation of features common to simulation systems as a group, and the creation of the SMaaS concept.
Polymer Portal Requirement and Challenges

Service Requirements
Problem Description
The software and hardware required to simulate the various phases of polymer manufacturing (monomer design, manufacturing processes, etc.) is very expensive and can be difficult to use without specialized training. It is difficult for the prospective user to determine which software package to adopt, how much hardware to purchase, and where to obtain needed training. In addition, usage of the resulting system can be very uneven, with heavy use during initial product design followed by long periods of neglect during the production phase. Many potential simulation customers are small companies and these difficulties are often too much for them to overcome with limited resources.
These hurdles affect not only industrial users, but also educational users who would like to share teaching materials, learn how to use the simulation tools and remotely connect to simulation software etc. The educational users in particular have the use case of heavy resource usage during designated lab hours, and before assignments are due for course modules. At other times, the resources may lay totally idle.
Further, both industrial and educational users need to have access to data sets (e.g., design templates, lab assignments) in virtual systems, and new data generated during productive work in the virtual system needs to be securely stored and transferred back to other local systems. Given the similarity in difficulties faced by small industrial and academic users, a single entry point would best serve these user groups. In addition, users needed some way to determine what capabilities were on offer at the site along with a method by which these capabilities could be purchased. The online "electronic catalog" i.e., E-catalog metaphor fits well with user expectations and for technical level abstraction.
User Requirement
Use
Initial interaction with potential users showed that the initial simulations should support injection molding simulations, molecular structure analysis and co-rotating twin screws. This drove our initial software purchases and training topics.
Technical Requirements
There were several technical requirements that would directly impact the quality and usability of the resulting system: a) The ability to offer access to software that runs on different platforms (Linux, Windows, etc.). b) The ability to access the service remotely from laboratory or classroom. c) Ability to import and export data sets, store data in a secure manner and share data amongst users or groups as needed. d) High-end industrial users should to be supported by enabling computational services to scale up as required. e) The system should seamlessly support widely varying loads. f) Cost minimization in both construction and maintenance. g) We must distinguish between academic and industrial users for software licensing considerations. h) Each user is authenticated in a secure, simple and consistent way.
Requirements a) and e) drove the adoption of a cloud component as part of the overall architecture. Our traditional HPC environment, while a powerful tool for many simulation tools (and indispensable for e)) did not lend itself to a heterogeneous workload.
Implementation Challenges
During the implementation stage several challenges were encountered while attempting to fulfill these requirements.
Multiple Application Platforms
Our primary compute system runs on Red Hat Enterprise Linux, as a cluster. The software packages installed on this system are carefully chosen and monitored. Those programs that can run in this environment can achieve high performance. There is limited ability for the system to adapt to programs that cannot run on the system as-is (e.g. Windows programs). This required the provision of non-standard operating environments for these applications and the integration of these environments into the rest of the portal.
Unified User Experience
Given the various types of applications accessed via the Polymer Portal it was important to provide a unified experience for the user. In order to do so, we provided a single entry point and single sign-on. Rather than remember different URLs for different services, users were provided a common entry point that allowed them to access any service on the site. Single sign-on (SSO) allows the user to log in once and gain access to all parts of the site without being prompted to log in again at each of them. SSO necessitates a central identity store that would be compatible with a wide variety of systems.
Uneven Workload
As remarked earlier, usage of application software licenses can be dynamic, idle and hence uneven both in academic and industrial usage. It is typically not common to pay for software licenses only for the periods of time in which the software is actually in use, so any idle times represent a form of wasted money -the software could potentially be used, but it is not, yet the licenses are still being paid for. Attempting to buy fewer licenses in order to minimize this waste means fewer users can use the system at peak times. Smaller industrial users have a similar problem, where product design software licenses lie idle when the company is not in the design phase of its cycle.
Security
There are five different primary user groups: educators who wish to use the system for instruction; students who will learn using the tools hosted by the system; industrial users doing commercial work; software vendors who provide the tools; and the resource provider itself, who needs to provision and maintain the system. Each group has different and often conflicting goals, and they need to be able to pursue these goals in a flexible and secure manner. We aimed to serve these diverse user communities by providing a scalable, secure, expandable architecture.
Cost
There is a growing body of research concerning the cost of cloud computing (Deelman et al., 2008; Tran et al., 2013) . Both academic and small commercial users are very cost-sensitive. This dictated several design decisions and led to a preference for Commercial Off-The-Shelf (COTS) components over custom-built solutions. This lowered both initial acquisition costs and, happily, made system integration easier due to reliance on open standards.
General SMaaS Logical Architecture
The main steps required to expose application software as services include: service encapsulation; description and deployment for application software; service registration and discovery; service negotiation and selection; service delivery and usage; service composition; on-demand license access and accounting (Hou et al., 2010) .
As outlined in Figure 1 below that shows the general logical layers of SMaaS offerings, the Usage layer provides a friendly interface for potential users. This provides service encapsulation, description and deployment for the application software a portal user would like to use through the use of icons and descriptive text. A user can read each application's descriptive text and determine if it meets their needs without requiring them to know the technical details surrounding its implementation.
At the second layer, we create an E-catalog service that is the inventory of simulation services and training materials from Resource Providers. This provides service registration, discovery, negotiation and selection. The catalog provides a way for the user to purchase access to software and/or training, pay for the purchase, and use their purchase. The catalog provides a way for the service provider to register their service as an item that a user could purchase and use.
In the final layer, independent software vendors are responsible for providing application software, cost and licenses to our service provider. This is where compute services are "delivered" and used, and where licensing issues are handled and accounting is performed. This layer interface with several different parties: it provides billing information to users; simulation authorization and payments to resource providers; license usage reports and payments to software vendors; and this is where any connections to specialized resources (e.g. a bank of GPUs for results visualization) are made. 
User Experience
The target user group for this iteration of the Polymer Portal is the simulation community, in particular professionals and academics concerned with polymers. These are mature students and renowned professionals in their field, but they are not computer experts and have not used their traditional software tools delivered to them using web-portals and virtual environments. As such, simplicity of use was an important goal for the user interface. To aid in engaging the user with the various SMaaS features, the metaphor chosen for the site was that of an electronic catalog i.e., e-catalog. This is a popular metaphor, with roots in both reallife and popular sites such as Amazon.com. We remark that we have received positive feedback about the usability of the e-catalog. The workflow to use the e-catalog is as follows: after a user signs in, he/she can browse available services and training opportunities listed in a catalog and add selected items to a personal shopping cart in order to purchase them. If the user makes a purchase, it is added to the user's "purchased software" icon group and it can be accessed by clicking on that software's icon without requiring the user to sign-on again.
What it means to access a purchase varies depending on what has been purchased. Following are some brief descriptions of common user scenarios.
For users who purchase training services, the browser will redirect the user to an external site running Moodle (http://www.moodle.com). Moodle is a web-based learning solution that enables on-line learning. Trainers can use this Moodle service to publish course materials or run interactive discussions, while trainees would access the site to attend courses or turn in assignments.
For users who would like to use service of Polymer Properties Predictor Portal (a web based application), the browser will redirect the user to the appropriate web page.
For users who run Moldex3D modeling and simulation software services, the browser will launch VMware View client (http://www.vmware.com) (an external application) that can connect to a virtual desktop and display a running Moldex3D software instance. We provide a link to the VMware View client software download and installation instructions on the site, so users do not need to leave the site to proceed. Figure 2 shows a shopping cart after a user has selected software for purchase. After the user pays for the software, the system authorizes future use of the software via Active Directory by adding the user to the appropriate group(s) with corresponding entitlements.
Figure 2. Shopping Cart
The user experience is not limited to user interface issues, however. The user should not be called upon to take different actions based on the type of computation they wish to perform. Although training and simulation are both primary activities, the resources they require are quite distinct. Training requires little in the way of computational power and is easy to implement and run. Simulation requires large amounts of computational resources that can be provided by various simulation tools that might reside on Virtual Machines (VM) or native hardware (i.e. high performance computers). The user experience would be negatively impacted if training were easy to do, but simulation were difficult. This meant abstracting away issues such as load and license management from the user.
Polymer Portal Logical Architecture and Implementation
In this section, we describe how we adopt the general SMaaS logical architecture (described in Section 4) in the context of the Polymer Portal.
Logical Architecture
Figure 3. Polymer Portal Logical Architecture
Five Commercial Off-The-Shelf (COTS) applications are integrated into the Polymer Portal as shown in Figure 3 . Polymer Property Predictor Portal (P4) is a web-based simulation service that allows users to predict the properties of a proposed polymer based on its monomer. PFAST is another web-based simulation service that allows users to automate the calculations involved in Production Flow Analysis (PFA). Besides these web-based simulation services, Ludovic and Moldex3D are two virtual desktop applications delivered through the VMWare-based VM services. Moldex3D is an engineering application designed to simulate plastic injection processes, and Ludovic is a 1D modeling software used to analyze polymer production systems that use co-rotating twin screws. As part of a user collaboration service, we also connect our users to an external Moodle service managed by another state agency. Use of these COTS tools allowed us to meet user requirements, while dramatically decreasing our production and maintenance costs.
Single Sign On
Cloud computing system made heterogeneity possible for the Polymer Portal. Unfortunately, the use of different platforms introduced problems of authentication and authorization. For the sake of simplicity, we decided to implement a single sign on (SSO) mechanism to allow users to login just once and be able to access services they had purchased without being prompted to login again for each service. We were able to integrate webbased applications, virtual desktop images, an external Moodle service and native HPC hardware by using Microsoft Active Directory (AD) to implement authentication and authorization. AD is a standard and we were able to find software for each platform that met our needs. In addition to applications AD was used to control access to storage, and we are confident that any new components will be compatible with AD. 
Product authorization
In the context of a E-catalog offering services for sale, it is not enough for the user to just be authenticated. They must be limited to using only those services that they have purchased -that is, there must be a method for authorization. Active Directory filled this function through the use of AD groups and corresponding entitlements. When a user purchased a service, that user's ID was added to an AD group whose purpose was to identify users that were entitled to use that service. When a user was no longer entitled to access a service, they were removed from the group. When a new service was added to the portal, a new AD group was added for that service. This provided a flexible, simple system for single sign-on.
Implementation
Virtual desktop cloud service
Our virtual desktop cloud service based on VMware View solution allows centralized management of multiple Virtual Machines (VMs). This enabled us to scale the number of VMs assigned to various classes according to their requirements. For academic users, for instance, it is possible that the number of students in a class may fluctuate which results in requires provisioning more resources to provide a satisfactory service in terms of user experience. Additionally, the VMware View solution also addresses challenges caused by heavy workloads as it has inbuilt loadbalancing features that make it possible to distribute the VM workloads
Virtual Desktop Connection
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Common Storage evenly on a set of virtual machines. This load distribution function is transparent to the users, and is thus a very desirable property in SMaaS offerings.
HPC service
Supercomputers are used for highly calculation-intensive tasks such as problems in quantum physics, weather forecasting, climate research, oil and gas exploration and molecular modeling (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Supercomputer).
Our industrial user simulations can be computationally demanding since their product is constantly under testing or development, and the problems themselves tend to be large in scope. As such, industry users can require more reliable, fast and secure service than academic users. However, the extremely high cost of supercomputers, prevents smaller companies from purchasing their own HPC systems. We plan to bridge this gap in future work by offering access to HPC resources via Polymer Portal.
Evaluation
Pilot Program
The integrated services provided by the current Polymer Portal pilot provide an efficient and simple way to satisfy our users' requirements as described in Section 3. At present, the pilot portal has already been deployed for over six months and has been in successful use. We offer a E-catalog of available software and training materials for users to purchase. The actual software packages available, as listed in Table 2 , were chosen based on initial user feedback. Licensing issues were handled through standard administrative channels, and enforcement of the distinction between academic and industrial use is implemented through our Active Directory authorization mechanism. Additionally, we provide a series of corresponding training courses for users who want to learn how to use a specific service. For example, we have provided courses in 'Supply Chain Management', 'CAE in Injection Modeling', and 'Introduction to Modeling and Simulation'. Along with our training services offerings, we also provide user support and consultation to answer questions that users might have about using the Polymer Portal itself.
User Feedback
We have received invaluable feedback from the Courses that are currently being offered through the Polymer Portal pilot. Access methods have varied, as users have employed both on-site classes and remote learning experiences through the portal. User feedback has been instructive -we have received positive feedback on the concept of E-catalog, on the way the Moodle site and the simulation software combine to support instruction. However, many users were unclear about whether software purchased as part of a training opportunity would continue to work after the class was over. Our current offerings are only the initial version of the Polymer Portal and growing pains were anticipated. An important component of our pilot deployment has been the ability to gather user feedback that we are working to incorporate into future versions. 
Users
Cost
Large companies have long seen competitive advantages from high performance computing and modeling & simulation applications. As they observe larger companies reaping benefits from using HPC in simulation process, smaller enterprises would like to employ the same tools. The primary barrier to entry is 'cost': smaller companies lack the technical expertise, hardware, and software required to do simulation, and obtaining each of these in-house can require significant monetary outlays. These smaller companies have found attending the Polymer Portal training seminars to be a cost-effective method of entry into the industrial simulation arena.
Academics have found the Polymer Portal to be a cost-effective way of hosting instructional materials and reaching out to industrial entities interested in partnerships and new product development.
Conclusions and future work
Polymer Portal is a first-generation Simulation as a Service (SMaaS) platform designed to integrate access to multiple modeling, simulation and training services. Polymer Portal provides a number of features including an e-commerce front end, common AAA service, and support for both cloud-hosted virtual machine (VM) images and high-performance computing (HPC) jobs. It has been deployed for six months and has been used successfully for a number of training and simulation activities.
There are many opportunities for future work. Integrated AAA for both VM and HPC services can be provided once a common Active Directory domain is established. In addition, the HPC simulation interface can be fully automated so that Polymer Portal users can seamlessly move simulations from the VM to HPC environments. Finally, the set of services provided by Polymer Portal can be packaged for hosting by other service providers, and also can be expanded to address other problems facing polymer manufacturers, including polymer composite properties, extrusion modeling and tensile strength.
